Hyperbaric oxygen as a prophylaxis for radiation-induced delayed enteropathy.
This trial was accomplished in C3H mice to determine whether hyperbaric oxygen (HBO) could be administered to prevent delayed radiation enteropathy. Fifty mice randomized into two equal groups received 30 Gy abdominopelvic irradiation in 10 fractions. The study group received a course of 30 HBO treatments beginning 7 weeks after the radiation exposure. The control group received only housing and nutritional support after irradiation. A third group of three animals had no radiation or HBO. All animals were sacrificed 7 months after radiation. Animals were inspected grossly for signs of enteropathy. In addition, a special stretch apparatus was used to quantify narrowing and rigidity of ileum just proximal to the ileocecal junction. Those animals who received HBO had fewer gross signs of enteropathy and had less narrowing and less rigidity in their harvested bowel segments. These differences were highly statistically significant. Treatment with HBO drastically reduces signs of radiation enteropathy. Further study including clinical trials are recommended.